## STATEMENT OF PERSONS NOMINATED

### Maldon District Council

#### Election of a Parish Councillor

The following is a statement of the persons nominated for election as a Parish Councillor for

**Heybridge (West Ward)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Candidate</th>
<th>Home Address</th>
<th>Description (if any)</th>
<th>Name of Proposer (*) , Seconder (**) and Assentors</th>
<th>Reason why no longer nominated*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BENSON**  
Don        | 31, Elizabeth Way, Heybridge, Maldon, Essex, CM9 4TG | | Lloyd L *  
Macey J M ** |                                   |
| **HARRISON**  
John Wilfred | "Pargeters", Stock Chase, Heybridge, Maldon, CM9 4AA | | Carr D *  
Carr M D ** |                                   |
| **HOLLIDAY**  
Keith Allen  | 48 Doubleday Drive, Heybridge, Essex, CM9 4TL | Fighting Unsustainable Housing Because We Care | Elmes C L *  
Hart R J A ** |                                   |

The persons above, where no entry is made in the last column, have been and stand validly nominated.